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THE DA1L.V CITIZEN
By RANDOI-ril-KlvR- I'RINTINO CO,

The Daily Citiikn, la published
every afternoon tesci-p- t Kitniiny) at tne

rates mtnvtlv VHHh:

One Year $H.imi
Mil Month. 8.110
Thm Month t.(lt
One Month nil
On Week Id

THK II4II V ri'l'IZKN
Is on sale nt the tollnvvinK iilticcs in AhevlUe

LI 1 l.KN
BATTKKV I'AKK NHWS STAND
OI.KN KIH'K NKWS ATA Nil.
MIIUKI. CII1AR DTI IKK. I'utton Ave.
J. CARSON'S NliWS SI'uKl., Nurtll Court

oounrc.

SATI RHAV AIT.l'ST :I0. IslMi.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.
Chid' .1 ml ice iti' the Supreme Court :

IK in. a s. mi:kkimon.
For Assiiciiitc ,ltutici- tl the Supreme Court

HON vYAl.TDK CI. AUK.

HOH OH HTJI HUKI

tt district--lii-- :o II. Hkiiivx, .ir .of
I'll ilmt let II kk v K Iikvw, ol I'ru-en- .

ili.tricl Srii w v in r K i:k. ol' Wake,
ftth iliKlrii'l K. W. Winmi-x- . I'.litnvl'lc.
tlth ilitriet Ii. T ol Siitiii--n- .

7lh ilo.lriet wil l. hi' Moore.
Ntll ili.tnel K AKMI II. i.ii, ol lir.li-ll-

loth ilintrift ti. iIh.w livxt l. ol' lliirke.
lull district W. A. ol Lincoln.

roK siii.icitiiu :

1 t ilitri-- J II. lli.iirvr, of I YriitiimiuH.
Uil .1. M i'uimii, hi :i iiri
oil district ,n. Wooiluril. ol Wils-ui-

4th ilistriet Ii. W I'nl'. ir, ol' .IoIiiimiou.
(till iliilru-- lv. S P.VKK I'K, i 'I Maituillcc.
tlth ili.trict It. II. Al.l.l-:- of l.ru.il'
7th duttri. t MiM.lt l.. ol Kielnili'liil
Nth dltiicl II. I'. I. on I Ir.
tlth ililriel W V. IliKiti.K. nl' 'Ikes.
llltll V. C Nl.W'l. lli. ol I iiMv-cl- l
1 Ith 'iMricl l.iuiioiiM.. ol' !n k:i iiIiiiik

I llutl'lcl l.l.tl. A. .om. ol M.ienll,

roll i iMiki
ll district W. VII. I'KWell. of lle.'illtol
Iltl t II I' i .uuiv, ol lutein.
4th II II. Ill of N:i-l- l.

filh A. II A. II. 1. M.oi
tlth iliMrict S. It. Ai.i.v.vmikk. ol Meck'eii

hum.
7th district .1 S CMH'ikiov nl' Ki'Wtin
Kth ilmttii-- W. II II. Cow i.i-- of YVnkc.
lull district W. T Ckvwi okii. oflla.wvoi.il

NO CUllHllltltloil NVt'tlfd.
An to tlio (iiestiin of l lie , if the III

ilic really wish In riim-il- tin-

title of nlKiirs in ri'K.iiil m tliiirscrvmus
TlIK I'lTIZKN lines iii it sec thai liny con
stilution. which one lair cnrrcspniiili-ii- t

vails lor, is at all necessary. Let halt
flozcn or more ladies meet, iis"l'roe;ri-ss-'

alienism anil lurtti themselves
intuit committee to eanv.iss the town
for siiiinrt ul'a plan nt campaign t
weed out the useless servants and in.iki
individual knnwK'ilue nl' each servant tile
knowledge of every lady who wil' join
the organialiim. An and n sec
retarv v ill In- ncvcssai'v and as the ladies

froin hniisetn hnnse tn make their can
vnsslliey wniild H i'h:ipsii welltnle ive
circular letter dcscrintive nl the proposed
movement.

Now let us suppose lilty ladies say
tliey will jnin this movement tuemanei
pate tliemselvcK Inuu kitchen inle. I.cl
them ut mice Inrward In liie secretary a
Inilhliil, cniistienliniii. di seriitioi , wilh
the names, of all the sirvauls thev havi
had in their employ within a vi.ir or so
Also let them make it their In. siness In at
onee nntity the seeietary tii'ouy dtscrv
UiH IKTsnit they know tn In' seekini: .

position. Further, nine, solicit as lie
ipieutly as oppnrtunity ntlers the mem
licrship nl mher Indus who have mil yil
jnined. Very soiin, inn, it !ioiild lie tin
iiin of the i tn enile.-ivn- I

white nirls in iVniu the eouulry, liud
theinhnme amnpy the meiuliers where
they will he instructed can tally in house
keeping.

We have lure nntliued a plan liy whiel
the ladies whn desire e.in ivc the scheme
of orcaniz." :on a trial wi'h very tilth
exH'iise, ironlile or pulilieity. Il Tin.
ClTIlvN is asked In pulihsii a call il will
gladly do so and even il lcs ihau adoen
liidieii reported a lnj;iniiiiij; can In- made

Tin: Michio.ui repuliheans ihd not en
dorse the force lull, Inil in Missouri a
resolution was nllerrd liy one of the lie

jro delegates emlorsinK the hill and iifjj-tn-

upon the senate of liu rniled Stales
the necessity ol passim; il that "honest
and fair elections would he held in tin
Snulh." A Inns; discussion followed,
showing a division of opinion, hut tin
resnlulinti was finally aihiplcdiu a mmli
lied form.

"f)iisiiRVKH" writes Till! ClTii:x that
he lias lived in Asheville lortv-lnu- r years
ntul to the Usl nl his knowledge he has
"never knnwn inany (iiiul hiiusekeeKis.

Just tit present, the ipiestinn in as to poor
servants and how tn jjet luaierones; not
us tn poor hoiisckcc icrs. 'ne Lireiil prnlr
Km lit (i time, please, "I llisci vcr."

IT seems to lie the genera I opinion thai
the deniocralie cinuliilalcs in the last
Tennessee election will pull through
whether the hack counties are heard from
or not. H.J. Lcn Inr justice of the su-

preme court has a majority of (In, UNO.

In the I'runt Hank.
From the Htnttsvillv t.ntuliiliirk.

Tim Citizkn lias been literally trans-
formed within the past four weeks nud
has jumK'd to the very Iroul rank iiinntix
North Carolina dailies.

TouehiiiK the
iihjcvt, we have tn say that we lire
omewnnt read-u- p on it. What's the

ma: tr is that we don't believe nil we
rend."

Perhaps "what's the matter is," that
you liclicve the wroiiK half of what you
renil. However so appreciative a render
of Thk CrnzhN can't lie very far wroiif!
on nny subject. liu. Ciriiis,

IWK.U XoTh'S.

The report nbotil the crops Is infj bet-
ter than ever is said tint tn be an in the
southern portion of the county. One
man who lives down there told iih today
that there would mil he more limn hall ii

crop mutlc. Concord Stanilnril.

We snw some very fine cotton on Mnj
Tucker's farm. He has eighty acres of
the I'cerless variety that will turn out
nbout 100 bides of ollUpotindscneh. We
think it is the prettiest cotton we have
ever seen in Wake county. Newt and
Observer.

A younR mnn who recently visited the
western portion of Rockinulinm county
declares that never before linve the pen
pie seen such tine corn and tohncco as
enn lie found lilting the rich bottom of
the Dan river. An old farmer from
Stoke, upon rending a newspaper clip- -

pins concerning the state ol things there,
dec In red that if tbe county was blessed
with many such year na the present,
bar people could not kelp but prosper.

hafcaa.
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J'OUTICS I.XTUIS.

Why.blcssyoiirlifc brothcrCmziiN, the
Alliance is democracy' family physician.

Clinton Caucasian. Hut a physician
implies n patient somethinK ick. You'll
have to trv nijaiu, esteemed Caucasian.

The report of the Alamance county
convention staled that "a resolution
was passed endnrsiui; Vance." This is

the truth, but not the whole truth. The
convention not onlv endorsed, but in-

structed Inr Vance.

The news ol the nomination of C. II.
Moore, colored, of flrcetmboro, as the
colored man's candidate for congress in
the I'illh district, fell liken thunder clap
nil me uiiriimieetiiiK oieiuin in invi
llrnwet in that section. Moore isn smart
m urn mid all his colored brethren will
milow him in Inrjjc numlicrs.

The Winston cnrrespoudeiit of the Kal-ei,-

Chronicle says: "You never saw
men ol the same party wearinu so many
dilVercnt sliims in vour lile. We have
aiui-llinw- ivpiihlieans. c am!
I'.rower ivouliheaus. Settle and initl
Iti.iwer repiililic ins. tinsleu republicans,

.inncri. Alliance iipulihcans, iiml muz-.--

. r i I' ' rcpul.lii.ui-- i the hitler Siecics S'tiii
niji their iiaine"Clnilkiineker." '

At a repiiblieaa primary held in States
vdlc, the Landmark says Richard Woods

icoloicill declared thai the republicans
.lid not ueal the ncj;rncs ns well a the
diiimcniis, and as Inr lining them favors
Ii he went m a while republican for a

'.ivnr the answer was. "I II see von in it

minute:" whereas, il hciipplicd to a dent
"crnl, he was told, "whv certainly IHck;
I'd do .'iii.Mliiiin in ("mil's world I can for
t on. 1 Ins dncli 'tne was rather strong
ii rsiiiue nl the colored brethren, and
lUcv henna In call, "nuestion !" "till!
v.s," said iiek:"thal'stheway with you
i i u tiers. When a white inuu SK'iiks von

tn hiiu. but let a niKcr ;et up to
' press himscll and you s.iy 'epiestion'!"

A fireat biu lar'c ipiestinn that
yearns for settlement mid will lint Is-

comlorled is: lines Senator Vnnec wenr
i sash? The Washington Slur says:

Now Seiuitor Viiiue
May tnkeull'i pitnts,

Ami .ut up hi i with elation :
Me uitiv tlrron in. he leeU,
l'or lite lovill I ur llirls

!lae etiilotmil tlhn liy luelltnilltlou.
And the Concord Standard says: "We

! hi
'

I care what kind nl a "welly wand"
Sei.atnr Vance wears, lie has had oil
..;s eoat ever since he has liccn scrviuu
tne people ai.d if he has In "take oil" his

il is a icasnii Inr us to liclievc lie
- de. ht in the dm nl battle with Koss
Ueitl and I'mHY llld l.nilp'.

The cnnccusii'4 of opiuiun stems to lie
'.'iat Vance mav wear a sash, but that
i :c North Carolina enters draw the line
..l "yaller" shncs.

; ..I ' i:u s
I "A".l .nnril CAhOUXA.

Tin day's leiijith is III hour and IIS
dilutes Coiicn. d Standard. Thunder!

ii ilou't say sn.

lliuiy Cathy, who had lieeu runovcr
v a luiu-- y. dud last Sana lay mornint:.
I.iue iliilnn Com icr.

-- Well: Well! The Hurliaiu C.IoIk'
'.mi'., t i know what an option on real
la'c i. It's iih rcl.iti ui loa nlortH'if;e,

nit her.

A prnmiiicnt eiiien tnhl us Saturday
hat a : ..in ii.nl noil', told iiini that the W.

. C. ro.-i- w ould uctcr conntvt nt Mur-- i
.liy wit t In M. N. 11. Railway. Mur- -

pliy Seoul.

Mr. I 'no. lint, who lives wist of Ashe-- .
die si. or kcvcii miles, contemplates

'itiyiny in Trnnsj Ivamn county, near
I'lievanl. Mr. Hret has sold two ol his
rlaie In Cenre Vanderhilt.

A. J. l.eathcrwnod, who lives near
V allcv'own, Inld lis Saturday that there
.vo t.nk nl miivtuj; the depot Irnm

to Kminhflah, the new town to
mi the Thrash prierty by

ipitalists. .Mill pliy Se'out.

it. Allison, six milts from lieu lerson- -

ille on Shaw's Cnxk. has sent water
ii nn a siirinu nn his iil iee tnU analyzed.
Il is thought to Ih' extrllcut mineral wa
it, liavuii; cured cases ol liicunwitisin,
rys slas ami several other complaints.

Colonel lleunchan Cameron reports
hat at a shci.iI of the stock-lnldei- s

nl the Wilmineliin and Weldon
ailwav it was decided to complete the
iraueli mad Irnm Spring llnpc, in .Nash
nunty, to Raleigh or to llarham, or to
mill points.

I have been iiilnrmrd by reliable tier- -

suits that the Presbyterians lire wiiutinu
I wo hundred acres of laud ut llarium
Springs Until, witlinvicwofcstablishiiie
their l ii phaus' llnmc ut that place. As
is aueady known, the intcl prnK-rt-

tn the trtistcisnf IlavidsonCnllt-e-
Trniitmau Correspondent Statcsvillc

i .aiiilm.it k.

--"Ninety days alter the katydids sine',
look out lor trust. " From it ucntleinan
wlin kept a recnnl ol such events, the re
porter learned that this Greeley bun of
the weather sounded its bucle horn on
the (itll of uly, und, iisaeonseiiiciiee,the
Irosl will come I K tnlier li. 1 he reiiorter
imparled this information to n tobacco
urnwiut; friend. And what was his
thanks' "Hello, thai won't do. 'Squire
lack Hester, ol I'ersoncountv, heard thai
milt uive warmnu lune .'N, nud you may

exKVt frost Seplcmlwr 'M." Durham
iilnlH.'.'

ci mors, isx r it?
Mr. Henry - Shutt has n snow white

sipiirrel at his grnccry store. Winston
Daily.

Melvin Marsh, of Salisbury, lias n hen
if the "I'rcaell lteautv" builil. whichlies
louble euus joined with n handle ail inch

ami n hall Inn ami the size of one'i lit-

tle linuer. This chicken has laid five of
thee duinli-lKll-

Our county bnusts of a two beaded
snake, found by Mr, John ('.. Clark, of
llailh'v township, anil Drought to the
Record's museum. 1 hits two separutc
mid perfect heads, and enn use ci I her or
both ut the same time Chatham Rec
ord. .

The larue brick chimney that stands in
the ruins of the burned mill is the home
if thousands of swallow. Tuesday

evening one of the birds in il flight
downward impaled ilsell nnlhcblitniiiK

(id nttaeheil In the chimney, audit re
mains there still, spitted nuaitist the sky.

Wilmington Star.
Our colored fillnw cliizcus tell of a

most extraordinary nnimul which is
roaming the wood near town, an nni-
mul of msntiiilile nppctite, rather partial
to (loirs, hiiu and younir children. It
cnllcd the "Antelope" or "Glutton." It
i mndc In the sniipr oln lion; has a
thick, short hend and n thick, woolly body
up to it hend from it
und runs out thin nt the other end. with
uloujl. thin tail with a brush on the end
of it. It has u loping motion and clear
about eighteen leet at a lope. It fore
truck is like thut of a bnliy's foot and it
hind loot make a truck like a bear.
Stntcsville Landmark,

CUCh'dY AM ClU hVH

The new Methodist church nt Wndcs-

boro, which is to cost ijitl.OOO, will lie

commenced soon.

A missionary mass nu et in" will be held
nt tloshcn between the third und fourth
Sundays of Octolicr, ucgitiiimt; on Weil
iicsday.

Mrs. I. 1). Carpenter, the lady evange
list, has lieen conducting u scries of ex-

hortations at Goshen (Sampson county I

M. lv. church.

Rev. M. W. Ilovlcs hns closed n meet
ing at tiooil llnjie M. li. church, Snulh,
which resulted ill forty-fiv- conversion!
and thirty-lou- r nccessions to the church.

Rev. II. Martin, of Thomasvillc. will
bolit n protracted meeting at Jackson's
creek, Randolph county, commencing on
Mtiuriiay iicioic tne ii ciuiiouv
ventlH-r- .

The sermon preached by Rev. Chas.
Kobison. of the Oralinm Street I'icsby- -

tcrinn church, nt the Und l'rebyterian
cbiiri'h Siindav morning, wns Inglifv
cntnpliiui'iitcd by all who heard il.
I narioite i aronieie.

Rev. T. II. IVgrnm says of the camp
imi'tmj at Muirs CliaH'l, (nullonl
I'.iuutv. that it was largely attended and
promise to result in much good Scv--

nil thousand iieoplc were present Sun
day and heard nn excellent sermon from
Presiding I'.lder S. P. Adams.

Rev. J C. McMullcn has left lowi: for n
I wo wick vacation, lie goes first to
l.iiicol'lon. N. C, where Mrs. McMullcn
and the elullreifhnve Ihvii siicurtitig the
suininer, and may go on irom there to
visit his I not has m Kimxville, Iciiues-se-

I'i'ililsboro IHspntch, V'tb.
The New Heme lourmil says that Rev.

Dr. Vass, of that city, has been culled to
act as evangelist of Pavel IcviHe presby
tery, lue position lately ouercil to Mr
McMullcn. Dr. Vass has liecu pastor of
the I'reslivleruiu church at New Kerne
mr iniiuy years und is well ipmlilicd for
t he position.

livangelist Fife is veiy dcsiinus nl es-

tablishing a yearly conicrcnce nt Chnr- -

lolte to of ministers and lavincu
nf the different churches throughout this
section lor the study ol the lliblc.and the
Ust methods ol preaching and teaching.
Mr. File says should he locale at Char-
lotte lie intends tn build nn auditorium
scaling nbnul ",11110 .

Rev. A. M. Adams, n vouug divine,
unw a student of Wake Forest College,
preached two sermons at the Itaptist
T.ilkTiincIc in the iihsrnceof the pastor,
llisell'nrls were remarkable for though!
an I force. Many good judges declared
I but lie mm'iidcd the earnestness ol
ICvam:clil Pcorson with I nud
intensity ol Tims, Dixon. Mr. .V'nms is

it Wilson county boy and will lie in col-

lege lor two year longer. Hi- isvo,k-in-

hii own way through, and is otic nl
the most brilliant and prnmisi: g young
mill of this laud. Raleigh Chronicle.

Rev. W. I'. Fife closed n wisk's meet-
ing at I.incol.itoii Sunday with good re-

sults. Not Ics than one thousand sn-pl- e

ctimc foi ward and pledged them-
selves to live lor Chrit. Hundreds nl
sinners, aged and .voting, wire converted
to Cod. Whiskey distillers were liioaght
to the fold and theirplaei--
lire closed up. .Nothing like it has ever
been witnessed in that :rt of the State.
Mr. File went In Cleveland Springs Inr a
wick's rest. He will tile. 's gin a u.ccl-in- g

at Newton, N. C. nn Sin In., the
.'tlstuist. The iiiiiuiiul .1 iinuiiv laiscd
.wis nlioul SlilM.

I'.tltrd After h I'mxIiIom.
tlu Clnrlofe i hrnnicle.

lr 1 II unti li ut u .unit a vcri:n-- t Ir in n

l.in eit If uol n Inr thut tin r
inith . iirohnu Is enriiii :

now hr luiui..lf t ill s mi in- imi Irlal.
In the nieiintiine, th- uiv;-- ilruio-rali-

p.rt,v nf Snulh ''nrol-nit- . th tllv In the mi1 I

r nf tin- - nl-- l . Is mill
lu illei'i the e.iiiin..n y in Nov- lilli-r-

'rhitt'N a vihiiI im nit
I'rnm tin- l.tiuisvlllc Itnnie and Farm.

Wc hnuhl rid ourselves the
thnt wr will. in the cuuriH- ( venri-- two,
l.iiuK olu-u- Ihr niillrnnltiinsiinil.
lartnrisln iiniie. 'A'hut we can ilo is ntrt-
lorin luilille lilTalis; public ,

the il- preiliill-iu- iiHin the iKoplt-am- l

tlctroy the puwrr iil'elit

A Word to I hi- - WImv.
From the Cuneurit Htunilnrit.

801111- seem In tliiilk if any ii.

running n nrwmirr thry ntmhi in rv
er thinu ihcy evi-- r tell hun or nut
If Motile notlev tluil Ihry w iinteil m apiK-n-

docs not. th-- thi-- nn- tn.al mid suitii-tinu--

eints. Wh.-- yon hnvrnnylhing in the way
ol IIIM4 let us know it.

It olntN Thnl Wm,
From ihr Atlanta Cnnntlttninn.

If Plnkerton rnn Imnrt rani nrincil men tn-

urthi r iiml Irnsi them to anybody, then r
nny some ilny tn see thonsamla nf
ueh Inretltitts urKiiuiit-il- , anil ncrhatis liy onr

liiihtlciil piirty, in a state to accomplish Its
euu.

liiiprovliiK.
Visitor "I've not seen an v of vou for

ever so long. How is your little brother
coming on, Tommy? Tommy "First
rate. He can whistle for himself and
wear my pants." Texas Silling.

The Unity Citizen.
Is always alive to the interest! ol

Asheville ami it!
Is the most popular advertising me-

dium in North Carolina.
Is rend by n greater number of jieople

than nny other secular paier in the
Mime.

Is always filled with the choicest rend
ing matter of the day.

Honrding houses till their room bynd
vertising in the Citizkn.

Nrws, nnd all the new, make the Cit
izkn a gencrnl fnvonte.

No retail merchant ever mndc n crenl
success without advertising. Try the
IITIZKN.

An advertisement in tbe Citizkn pay
tne advertiser nn uinnrrii-min- .

POWDER
Absolutely Puro.

A cream of tartar baking: powder. Hlghf!
of all In Icavrnln; strcnath. U. II. Oovrrn-mrn- t

Ncpnrt, Aiucust 17. 1 HMD. lulvllwdly

K. COFFIN,
Rent Ktttate Agent

OFFICE I MAIN IT., MORGAN'S BOOK STORE.
Money loaned and well secured nt per cent.

Interest.
Real Bstate hmiffht and sold aft onhlle and

private sal. Menls eollieted. I conducted a
Heal KstaU and Auction business In Charles-
ton, c, ten years, and will aivt prompt
attention to all business pat In my charts

;HiTHifain

If You Have
H niMtll. Indla-Mtloi- Platnlmea,
Mk Hisdsrlw, -- all run auwnt" loa
tnaj rinb, win una

Tutt's Pills
thnrasnadjryoa ntod. They tonn
lb wisk siomarh nnd bufld up In
risura-lua- iwrilm. Nuirvrara rroin
manlal or physical ovcrnnttfc will rind
vallar rruut lliein. Mieeljr usrcoK,

SOLD ISVUHYWHKltE.

CLKAN SWEEP OP THE
SEASON.

Durinii' tliiH moiitli vi in
!i'iil to clean out nil siiiiiinei
u'oods.

Wo lin-v- got ti liii'fX' stock
of l,n wim. both i)liiiii.strii(il
1111(1 cliiM'ktvi, Wllll'll wo wil
close out nt NVw York cost

LiulicH tine I'nniHolw W(

Im v n. few left tlint niv worth
:i.Jj()to 4.0(), but we will

cltisp them out nt2.0(i ench,
these iirenicetlesii-iibl- h'ooi'k
timl nre n'oui",' at n Itnrpun.

We luivt il B'ootl Ihw of Ln-die- s'

Fine Di-ck- (iooiIh nntl
Triintniiifxs which we offer nt
ii reiluceil price. A 'oou
stock ol Sittecns nnd (iiii",'
hums.

It will iv you to exninine
our line of Table Linen Tow- -

ells. iVc.

A irreat reduction in evciy
lino, as wo aregoiiifj: to make
a clean sweep of all suininer
o;ooils if close prices will do
it,
I50ST1CIU10S.& WKKiHT.

No. 11 X. Court Sipiare.

W.A.IIlaiu. J.V. Knows.

FURNITUX1K
AMI

UNDERTAKING.
No. $ Patton Avenue,

M AFEE BLOCK, OPPOSITE BLAIR'S OLD STAND

We nre now ready, nntl in

vite our friends and the pub

lic irenorally to call and ex

i mine our well seiM-ti- l stock

of

F U H N I T U It E,

Which wo are oi'feriiiLratrock

bottom prices. I'liiliTtiikiiin

a HHi'ial leu tu re. Calls

day or niyht.

Telephone, day 7", itisflit 5.

BLAIR &IUIOWN.

AT THK

LEADING

JEWELRY STORE.
The entire sttuck of

Plated Jewel r,
(ncluillng Ane HnMH-hen- , flnttim ssnil Ilmre

lets, mt

1-3- -0 D OFFI-1-- 8

Keitardlrss of cost, as we Intend In the futun

tn keep nolhlnu but Molld Onld anil

Htcrltn MIlTer Jewelry.

ARTHOR M. FIELD,

I FlfllNR IFWFIFR
WnwnWIIIW WI ! 1 1

Houth main fit. Anticvillc.

THE MODEL

CIGAR STORE
& NEWS STAND

Has a Ane line of Park Mi Tllnird Im.

iwrteil ClKiirs; also the popular brands til

plan chewing tobaco Calhoun, II. P. (trave-

ler's lint, Htult's A A A A of Ane cut chew-In- n

tobacco, llliilie, Haiiley'a alnyllowrr,

Chesnpeake and Concord,

V Liquor Habit.
mmnr wttu mitstre0tut
KRAJifES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
Hesn be item In ciiITtc, If., nr In aniciMni inral.

wllboul iht knowll of pallf-n-t If oecewuirr-- .

It Is abM)luulr harsilrss and will ertVcl s irrni.asm and Nr(ly oilrs, wlirllier thr patient III s
KndrrsUnlrinkernrsn alcnlnHKi wrrt-k- . IT

and with turncprlalntr that ih. psllral unrtera-ii- no
and moo his eomplrt. rttfitrni.tina It

BWoMd. m pass bouk Inn. To ba bad of
RAYtkJR ek HMITH, Dniajslsts,

Aiheellle. N. C,
aa3A datwly aton wed frl

THK KQVSTABl.lt LIFK
A8SVRANCB MOCIKTV.

Asset. IIOT.IBO.Blitl la
Murplns 83.H3I,0T.30

K D. Monroct Agt.,
A.bevllle, N. C.

Offlct OH Houth Main street. aula dtf

PRIVATE BOARD.

New house, newly lurnlnhcd, ll mo

imiiruvi nients, larue rum . gai uililc.

MRS. C. UOtlDK,
5,1 ColU'tte Nt.

JAMES FRANK,
PKil.tlS in

FAMILY GROCEIF.S AND PROVISICN

Ajci-n- l for t'ni-l- i Wi

North .MmI" Ashrville. N. C,

SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY.

KALi:iMt TV. C.
OLDEST FEMALE COLLEGE IN THE SOUTH.

The K'.ith AiiiuihI SihkIiiu AukubI
2Nth, 1N1MI. Hi'lNitT I'Ar hint .vein Hlfi, S,h.'- -

i'tjitiiii'H:-ll- fe llevolopmciii f
llt allli, i'lii.rttc.or unci Intellect.
MuiMinuH t hart nt m hly roiunili'ltil. lully
fiiiiTMH'il ) nijtnitin y. Collrlotr ami Timt
(riuluHtc nuulH, liiHt tlutn
Ni'tiiMiIri In MiiHle. l.nittiiKiKVM, Com
mercial and l;.lus:rl.il Muclflen.

JOHN II. . I.KWliLI., iTliuHpal.

PUBLIC NOTICE
In hn' v ulvt-- thut Hi il Inr - nncl vnlttn-:- r

initt'nl' l.ni I known mm the Kiver It nil
I'nrm. Iviiiv Iphiii ttmrnnil out httlf tnik'- -
fmiti AmIi villi, i n tlu- I'ttn Ii Mnwirt Mwr.
n l.jttitiinK 'lu- IjuhIm f .'r d' Tiiu'riy
the Ic'iiuiil r MitiiT Mail I nut I n'ti tne
InriM .'Ht)Hf nf M j Viinilt-r;-!!!- il1

cli vj nl intte Rtiiatl tract-iit- koiii tit imiIi-

Hc atu tlon ilimtt the (hut i it tr nxt.
iM.'i a tin Mirtv haw litt-- cnuiitit-trii-

lihtt- print nl' tilt MMinr v n Ite h tl hv Hiit,-- i

at Hit till'uv iC hn'Mmti, Mnt tititV Jitncw
7 l 1)1 i'k, wtu tv trrnnt anil iiarlkuar-o- f

Hjilt' wilt Ih- made tin own
Mo taiitl in th'ttoMiuty tilU" urcaitTnttrac

iIoiim t mirrhiirii nt. it ntvutiviitu tlic convi.
curve nf 111 lt iieh lr ail a- - t,wwt nrowil
Ihr Slra". iHTry Hill mar the HiinKiilow, nnd
initniniiii; hi I, vallev anil level aifl. "treatim

f renin untl k le tut in vuri ty siullU-ien- t t
all tai''.Then arc nhmit 2ki aerets in thi niucntljil

tract nflnnil. untl the IoIk will lie net ninrt
in a maimer bent eHletilate'l to nlTonl the titt'

Ht huilihiiK, (arm any hotel mttM.
I'urther iiart'tulam will lie :ivtn to the

nitil'f an no a an the mnM are reaily for

nut; --TmIiV wUw

TYLER BANK COUNTERS.
ILLUSTRATED III COLORS: perfect Work or Art;

HO Panel. Mowroady. Books frs, poil.ae ISc
Ahm l.iil.fcl'ti.Mlr ln..4 TtWBrthtt frp.Wrliflr

'.lilMH.l'klrt. Ilt.lt k. S(Ips Irr. P..IU IIM.

:YLEK ISX CO., ST. LOUIS, MO, U.S.A.

M, R, PENNiMAN,
T'Wl I I U T- - If or

HE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORXS.

l liollle, N. V.

' o 4 i.
I II ! I'll

' TTrriTftI IV. I n...lM SIhaM taVItUfl wnrrnnlrri. nnd errr ulr,.n nn. HHtiit- - ih .nrr mawipra mm aaiiaui.

eOT
W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE QENTLCMIN.
riB Calf m4 leMtmd WmfrTt

Tb iprtln svod WMiinsr aualltrMof thtt sdinst
fsvnoot b betur tivmn tbtvn t the unint tnrtnfK

VUlat m If MHHInmnnB OS OOP m
5CO HsmsnewsA, u Vrtrsvnt tnd

Mvlish dmi hhoo whU'h nimrnsnda ltA If.
A.OQ Ifsisis1.wti WHi. A tin osUf Ubo

440 UsMtstrrar W rit tm tAw tiuUrtl 4nmw Khna, t popular prtoe.
0 fllrfMnars !) to mpttAUg tUptfti

W fnr rftllrtstwl men, fsmnpra, t.
eftU SHAWM IB JOSSgrSM IfUIUAB ftOO AaSkOSt.

so suors . r$.nw ' " W m mT Aowl V m SB

tistT bara moat favnrmbly rrctlvMl tlnaa iBtrotuoaa
una nm mrni impnivrmsnu titftu toam kWlwnor
lo inr hrm anld at the iiriera.

Ask jour ltalr, ftml If he cannot mnny vdsj mm
dltvet to fartorjf stnrlaftliiS rtfwUlsA prtM, or

W. I VOUUVAU, BicktM, Ham,
POK 8AI.II nv

o 1H80M1T10N NOTICB.

AHiiiivil.l.R. N. C. Itil v AO. lHlin.
Wc the htsv thi tlnvilUsiolvvil

etpnri nrmttip liy inutttnl conirn( I, C
Mrown rrlirlnif ami tnktnKihf tin and itfttmh.
na tutaini n in ftmtn nntlrr tHnra, nnd Thnd
W. Thriinh tnknK th entire ntoeh In tore,
na win n mr time iinymtnt im nil dritttt nuc tiv

the Arm sttiil will vol ret all Boounta tluc Miltl
nrm. J. C Mhown,

TIIAD NV. TllstAHII.

The tin hnvr fitmtril n reinnrtnrr
tthip until r the nn n mie nf Thnii W. Thrdah
tH Co for the iniriMiac 01 tlointi a icriicral
inK-aer- ami iittunc rurnitiiMUiutneaa,

I II A It W Til HA" II.
J M. Til It AMI.

The untlmlsmrf1 will eiinHuet a nrrnpral tltt
nine anil iiliitnliinic tiuninesia In I in ac men I tn
an tiratuni". aii on lent tor work left in atun
will rcvelve prunttt Attention.

J. HKOWH.
Alan entrance on Culkitr atrrct.
Julv.liitlim

MT. MITCHELL HOTEL,

BUCK MOUNTAIN STATION.

$1.80 I'HK DAY. S TO 7 PHU WBIIK

Nearest tn Chimney Rock, Calawlia
Palls and Mltrhcll's Peak.

ulyl4d'Jm Itl'MAi-ti- MOOKK.

BUOOIES, CARRIAGES, BLACK8MITHINQ.

To the rllliena nf Asheville aail vlHnlfv I
wntiltl announe thnt at mv shmia un Collrtf.
street, neit tn Wnnillury stnliles, I am bet
irr man ever m no wors in my line.Wagon. Huaairs anil Cnrrlaa.-- . mannrnpl.
ured. Hrnnlritiir and ara rin.Ilea, and rwrfert aalieartina m.miilml
My workmen are eaoarlrnceil anriaklllfiilanil
my chnrins are mnderaie

onr an n w, nrnNFTTB

'iiislurt. Painless to Use.

:".'' ''.Ih.'rSTrlnaalBW.Jl
FOR BALK BY

RAYSOR ft SMITH, ASHEVIUS, N. 0

GLEN ROCK HOTEL.
1st ic o Feet of Central Pastjenger Dcpoi.

ASIIEVILLE, N. C.

A modern tlrst eln hotel. Hot ami inld water nnd bnths nnd toilets on every Unar.
lilectric Itclls In every room. Uk-i- i in in oiHre anil Krntt-- in lied rooms. Office, dining
mom, lunch counter, cisnr ant! m wi miind nnd bnr nnd l.illiard room on first lloor. liu-c-

iric atret-- t rnrs in door every 20 m iiiitc. Klchiuiiiid und llunvillt- rnilroml ratinit hiiuae,
.'n miniiU-- for inculi-- .

R 4T1, 92.00 ii:r dav.
A. Ci. 12 Ak .leYUUUTON, Prop.

J. M. HRVAN nnd WALTER liRKHN, ClerkH.

SGHLiT'S MILWAUKEE BEER.
Celebrated the NVorltl Over for its Citrity.

We deliver to all p rts ol ihc city our own llntllinii Hxnort Brer at

0112 litil.LAR PKU IOZl.X.
Our beer Is kept at 11 tcmpeiniuie nl 40 di and wc Kuaronti-- t you a fn-.- artica-

.11 time.. TllBTKAUItoDI'I'MUli FUOM

THE "BONANZA,"
THK I.I.AIsINti

WINE AND .. JLIQUOR STORE
IN THK HTATK.

FINE SAMFLi; AND BILLIARD ROOM.
m.I. 4. SfARO'AHIT. S'l"

BRICK. I.RICK.
.....FOR HAI.K BY

BUNCOMBE BRICK

Yk1.cy.11c, N. C.

FOR

CONTAINS NINE ROOMS, IMCLUOIIQ BUH
I'ini-l- n tlifiiiKhnnt Im ntitiue Onk. 1 irlnr

nvil-n- V..iUilrnivd w ith l.lncriiilii'Vfil,oH
l'or lu'th'T infor nntit van nit

a
n

Oncar

R

I

r.

Oils and and Ik--

and

We in Kt. l

on

on

I

A

Im

on or

A lew with Ap

ply to C.J
a

fhr
nl hed ood

Una.

811 At.

H.

G. H. VA UKER, No. 5, JelVerwon Urlvc.
iiilyl.lillm

FITZPATie BKO'l'IZERH,

Ocalcraln Wall Pay-- , WtilowHInd-t.niiJP- t iitHiiK:'r-- .

Paint., Vanil.hr.. Mnsnrv's Miied Taints Window Claw.

rrcmli Aniericae

l.oul.iind Krntnrliv

ON THE MARKET!

Tlie"Millnrd Fimn'Nif 100

iutpb, ndjoininj? tlio

tlio pjJHt hIojm licaucatchci
Mountnin. lots tonus

Buit Mie jmrcliaHcr. IUuiu-tifu-

BUILDING SITES

Fonwt and fruit tiwH! I'n--

BurpftHwd garden Hpotw!

harpiin tiny 0110 prcpiutMl

tnko liulf intt'i'CHt. Tin

clu'iipi'Ht uriiuiKn, ly larp'
inar)fin, now tlio market!
The UBual commiHHon will

paid any one liriiiKinga buy- -

t;nll iiuiIivhb

undorBiKHl 211 liny-woo- d

Htreot, AnlH'ville.

P. CONNICLLY.
auiiundilw

ROOMN WITH BOARD.

desirable hoard,

MrCAPB,

uitustsdtr. street.

pMIVATB HOARD.

rooms, honst newly
Terms rensnnabls.

43 ST..

L'K

Colors.

keep stork

of

in

to

to
to

on

er. 11k

at

rooms

Drove

Lara cool, airy
table.

atnret

JalyiadSm Patton

S. MAIN ASHEVILLE.

BRICK.

& TILE COMPANY.

P. O. Box 426,

SALE.

R0)H T'TTEO WITH WATTfl CLOSET.

mil UrtTption llntl finUhl InUuartir.

ad ladtr

THE--

SENSATION

OF
mmmiASHEVILLE.

SEPTEMBER 3, 4, 5 & 6, 1890.

Of all the handsome and vnlualilc property
thnt has lieen nflTrred la Asheville, none com1
parnlilc to the unhroken forest of over One
Hundred Acres dlvldeil and subdivided Into
the most hcautilul lots and tracts, lying
along

MERRIMON
AVENUE,

Tim Boukvnrtl of tlio City,
Alinut lirlnii within city limits and
the remainder In the charming suburban villa
of Ramnlh.

Only one mile from Cnurt Hiiuare (to min-

ute drlvi-- l and on the best and most popular
drive lendinii to the country. Thi-r- la a lab-

yrinth nf avenues and streets being built
throuuh thi-s- ((rounds under the suiiervlnlnn
nf one of the nnrat enirlnrcra In the Houlh.
The lota and tracts will range In star from U
acre In 3 to S ncrra, thr Imurr pints roviriim
some of the most and picturesque
elevations to Iw found In day's journey,
ttend for pint of the irorty to

Nut AtklnHon St Son.
ASIIHVIl.l.R. N. V.

A CAltD.
Udltnr Asheville Cltlwni

That our many friends may know how we
arc getting on we will state that wc took In

In Hotel ana Mora
9,000 In '! Weeks.

Took In Inst Saturday over Ton. 7H n(

that was hotel, balance store. Hotel regis-

tered B(l that day. Had O.noo arrivals la
S months. Our t ck la mammoth 8ihi feet
long and IS fret wide. Tell the balance of
the world to oome and see "Old Cked" smile.
and buy goods of u. and ssva 10 to 86 per

'cent. a
aorie dtf . R. ClflllllBTBR ON.


